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You may sell the finished product without my permission.

3 Summer Dresses

Baby yarn or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Summer dress (Yellow eyelet pattern)
Cast on 36sts.
row 1:K1,P1 for 1 row.
row 2:Purl across.
row 3: K1, (yo, sl 1, K1, psso) rep across.
row 4: Purl across.
row 5 K8, cast off 5 sts, K11, cast off 5sts, K6.
row 6 P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st st for 4 rows.
row 11: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
row 12: Purl across
row 13: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row 14: Purl across.
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row 15: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
row 16: Purl across.
row 17: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4.
row 18: Purl across.
Work in st st for 2 rows.
row 21: K1 inc 1 st in every st across, K1.
row 22: Purl across.
row 23: K1, inc 1 st in every st across to last stitch, K1. (74sts).
row 24: Purl across.
Work in st st for 8 rows.
row 32: inc 1 st in every 5th st across (88sts).
row 33: Purl across.
Work in st st for 8 rows.
row 42: inc 1st every 9th st across (97sts).
row 43: Purl across.
Work in st st until 3 inches from waist, or desired length.*
next: K1,(yo, sl 1, K1, psso) rep across.
next: K1,P1, across.
Cast off.
Sew up seam.
Blue Double eyelet (work from * using desired pattern )
next: (K2, K2tog, yo, K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso) rep across.
next: Purl across.
next: (K2, K2tog, yo, K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso) rep across.
next: Purl across.
next: K across.
K1, P1 across.
cast off
Sew up seam.
Pink Heart design (work from row 32 )
St,st until 3 inches from waist..
Purl for 2 rows.
next: K2,(P1,K3,P1,K4) rep across.
next: P3,(K3,P1,K3,P2) rep across.
next: (K1,P7,K2,P7) rep across.
next; K1,(P2,K7,P2,K7) rep across.
next: K2,(P5,K4,P5,K4) rep across.
next: P5,(K3,P6,K3,P6) rep across.
next: K4,(P1,K8) rep across.
Purl for 2 rows.
cast off
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Sew up seam.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Blue sparkle gown

Bernat Antique Christmas yarn or sport yarn.2 3/4 needles
This dress has an eyelet design around the top and bottom of dress.
Cast on 33sts.
K1,P1 across.
Purl across.
next: K1, sl 1, psso,*sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * across.
next: P1, yo, *P1, yo, rep from * across.
Work in st,st until 1 1/2 inches ending with wrong side facing for next row.
(Wrong side will now become right side.)
Row1: K7, cast off 5sts, K11, cast off 5sts, K5.
Row2: P6, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P6.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K5, K2tog,
next: Purl across.
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next: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K1, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, K9, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, K7, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 2 rows.
next: K1, inc 1st in every st across, K1.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
next: (K3, inc 1st in next st) rep across.
next: purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
next: (K5, inc 1st in next st) rep across.
next: purl across.
Work in st,st until 4inches from waist.
Row1: K1, K1, sl 1, psso, * sl 1, K1, psso, rep from * across }
Row2: P1, *P1, yo, rep from * across, }rep these rows 2 more times
next: st,st for 6 rows }
Cast off loosely.
Sew up back seam.
Top of dress is meant to fold down over top off dress.
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Baseball cap

beehive astra or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 25sts,
K1, P1 for 2 rows,
st,st for 4 rows.
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next: K4, K2tog, rep across
next: P1, P2tog,*P3, P2tog** rep from * to ** across.
next: K2, K2tog, across.
next: P1, P2tog, across.
next: K2tog, across.
Cut yarn
Thread yarn through remaining sts.
Tie off. Sew up back seam.
Brim
ch9, sc in each ch across, turn.
sc next 2 sc together, sc in each of next 2 sc, work last 2 sc tog.
Tie off
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Beret

Beehive astra,Patons Grace or baby yarn 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 24sts.
K1,P2 rib for 2 rows.
Work in st st for 2 rows.
next: Inc 1st in each st across.
next: Purl across.
next: Inc 1st in each st across.
next: Purl across.
next: K2 tog across.
next: Purl across.
next: K2 tog across.
Cut thread
Pass thread through remaining sts, tie up and sew up seam.

Headband
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size 1 crochet hook
ch3, sc in second ch from hook, ch1. turn.
sc in 2 sc across, repeat until piece measure 3 inches.tie off
sew up seam to form a circle
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Bridesmaid dress-fullskirt

Baby yarn or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 36sts.
work in rib for 2 rows.
st st for 2 rows.
row 1: K8, cast off 5sts, K12, Cast off 5sts, K6.
row 2: P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st st for 4 rows.
next: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
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next: Purl across.
next: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
Work in st st for 2 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every second st across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st st for 6 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every third st across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st st for 6 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every fourth st across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st st for 6 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every fifth st across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st st until desired length.
Cast off.
Sew up seam.
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Bell bottom pants
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Yarns used are Beehive Astra, Baby yarn, and Patons Grace. 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 30sts.
K1,P1, rib for 2 rows.
Inc 6sts evenly across next row.
Work in st,st for 1 1/2 inches.
row1: Cast on 2 sts, K16, Inc 1 st in next 4 sts, K16, cast on 2 sts.
row2: Purl across.
row3: K21, Inc 1st in next st, place remainig sts on holder.
Working on first 22sts, st,st until 5 inches from waist.
next: Inc 1st in every 5th st across.
Work in st,st for 5 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every 5th st across.
Work in st,st for 5 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every 5th st across.
Work in st,st for 3 more rows.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Work other 22sts to correspond with inc at beginning of row instead
of the end.
Sew up back seam.
Sew inside leg seams.
If pants are loose at the waist thread a strand of yarn in and out the stitches to make a drawstring
waist.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)
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Cargo pants

Beehive Astra(shown) or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 30sts.
K1, P1 rib for 2 rows.
Inc 6 sts evenly across next row.
Work in st,st for 1 1/2 inches.
row1: Cast on 2 sts, K16, Inc 1 st in next 4 sts, K16, Cast on 2sts.
row2: Purl across.
row3: *K22, Inc 1 st in next st, place remaining sts on holder.
Working on first 23sts, st,st untiil 6 1/2 inches from waist.
Cast off.
Working on sts from holder.
Inc 1 st in first st, K22.
Work until 6 1/2 inches from waist.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Pockets (make 2)
Cast on 6sts.
K1, P1 rib for 2 rows.
St,st for 6 rows.
Cast off.
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Sew on to rear seat of pants.
Leg Pockets (make 2 )
Cast on 8 sts
K1,P1 rib for 2 rows.
st,st for 8 rows.
Cast off.
Sew onto side of pant leg at the knee area.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Burgundy sparkle gown

Bernat Antique christmas yarn or sport yarn 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 33sts.
Seed st for 1 1/2 inches.
row1: K7, cast off 5sts, K11, cast off 5sts, K5
row2: P6, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P6
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
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next: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K5. K2tog.
next: purl across.
next: k2tog, K5, K2tog, K2, K2tog, k1, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, k9, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, K2tog, K7, K2tog, K4.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 2 rows.
next: K1, inc 1st in every st across, K1.
next: purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
next: (K3, inc 1st in next st, ) repeat across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
next: (K5, inc 1st in next st.)repeat across.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st until 4 inches from waist.
row 1: Seed st for 4 rows ]
row 2: st,st for 6 rows
Repeat last 2 rows 2 more times
Cast off loosely. Sew up back seam.
Top of dress is meant to fold down over the top off the dress.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Fitted mini dress
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Baby yarn, Patons Grace or Beehive Astra 2 3/4 needles
purple one is made with beehive astra
Cast on 36sts.
K1,P1 across.
next: purl across.
Work in st st for 2 rows.
Armhole shaping
row 1: K8, cast off 5sts, K12, cast off 5sts, K6.
row 2: P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st st for 4 rows.
Bodice shaping
row 1: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
row 2 : Purl across.
row 3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row 4: Purl across.
row 5: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
row 6: Purl across.
row 7: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4
row 8: Purl across.
Work in st st for 2 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every second st across.
next: Purl across.
next: Inc 6 sts evenly across.
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next: Purl across.
Work in st st for 3 inches, or desired length.
Cast off.
Sew up seam
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Slim fit pants / shorts

Baby yarn or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 30sts.
K1,P1 rib for 2 rows.
Inc 6sts evenly on next row.
Work in stocking st for 1 1/2 inches.
next: Cast on 2sts, k16, inc 1st in next 4sts, k16, cast on 2sts.
next: Purl across.
next: *k22, inc 1st in next st, place remaining sts on holder.
Working on 23sts. work in st st for 1 1/2 inches.
(less for shorts)
Work following rows for pants only.
next: K2tog each end of next row, then every 6th row, 3 times more.
Work even until piece measure 6 1/2 inches from beginning. Cast off.
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Working on remaining sts. Inc 1st in first st, K across.
Work as for first leg from * Inc in first st instead of last st.
Cast off .
sew up seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Jumpsuit

Worked in Patons Grace or baby yarn 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 33sts.
K1,P1 across.
Armholes
row1: K7, Cast off 5sts, K11, cast of 5sts, K5.
row2: P6, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P6.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
Bodice shaping
row1: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row2: Purl across.
row3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K1, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row4: Purl across.
row5: K4, K2tog, K9, K2tog, K4.
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row6: Purl across.
row7: K4, K2tog, K7, K2tog, K4.
row8: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows. (waist line).
next: K1, Inc 1st in every st across, K1. (30sts)
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st until 1 1/2 inches from waist.
next: Cast on 2sts, K13, inc 1st in next 4sts, K13, cast on 2 sts.
next: Purl 17 across.turn. Leave remaining sts on holder.
Work in st,st until leg measures 5 inches from beginning.
Cast off.
Work other leg to match, reversing shaping.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
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Pleated look dress

baby yarn 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 36sts.
next: K1, P1 rib.
next: Purl across.
Armhole shaping
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row1: K8, cast off 5sts, K12, Cast off 5sts, K6
row2: P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
Bodice shaping
row1: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog
row2: Purl across.
row3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row4: Purl across.
row5: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
row6: Purl across.
row7: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4.
row8: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: K1, inc 1st in every st across, K1.
next: Purl across.
next: K1, inc 1st in every st across, K1.
next: Purl across.
row1: K3, P2, across.
row2: P3, K2, across.
Repeat these 2 rows ntil dress is desired length
Cast off
Sew up seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Overalls
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Beehive astra yarn or Patons Grace. 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 30sts.
K1, P1 for 2 rows.
Inc 6sts evenly on next row.
Work in stocking st for 1 1/2 inches.
next: Cast on 2sts, K16, inc 1 st in next 4sts, K16, cast on 2 sts.
next: Purl across.
*K21, Inc 1st in next st, turn.
Place remaining sts on holder.
Work in st st for until piece measures 6 1/2 inches from waist line .
Cast off.**
Work other stitches to correspond 1st leg from * to **.
Sew up back and leg seams.
Bib
Pick up and knit 12sts along waist front.
Work last 2 sts and first 2 sts of every row in seed st (K1,P1)
Work other sts in stocking stitch.
Work for 1 1/2 inches.
Work 2 rows in rib.
Cast off.
Straps (make2)
ch20
sc in second ch from hook.sc in each ch across. tie off.
Attach each strap to each side on the back of the shorts.
Attach the straps to the top off the bib on the front.
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Sew buttons on bib.
Sew up seams
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Open back summer dress

Yarn used is Patons Grace (yellow) and baby yarn (white) 3 3/4 needles
Cast on 36sts.
Work in seed st for 2 rows.
next: K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso,* K4, yo, sl 1, K1, psso. rep from * across.
next: Purl across.
next: K2, yo, sl 1, K1, psso,* K4, yo, sl 1, K1, psso. rep from * across.
next: Purl across.
next: K3, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K4, yo, sl 1, k1, psso.
next: Purl across.
next: K4, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K4, yo, sl 1, K1, psso. rep across.
Work in seed st (K1,P1) for next 2 rows.
Work until piece measures 2 1/2 inches.
Cast off 10 sts evenly across next row.
Purl across.
Work in st st for 1 more inch.
Cast off 5sts at beginning of next 2 rows.
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next: K2tog at beginning of next and every alt row 4 times. (8sts).
next: Purl across.
next: K2tog, Cast off, K last 2 sts together.
Cast off.
ch 20 for tie straps. Attach straps to dress.
Sew up seam.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Purple sweater set ( 3 pieces)

Beehive astra(shown) or Patons Grace 3mm needles and 3mm double pointed needles
Sweater
front
Cast on 20sts.
Work in K1, P1 rib for 3 rows.
next: Purl across.
Work next 8 rows as below each letter represents a stitch
B P B P ...rep across........... B=black
B B B B. .rep across ..........P=purple
B P B P ...rep across ..........W=white
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P P P P ....rep across
P W P W .rep across
B P B P ...rep across
B B B B ..rep across
B P B P ...rep across
*Work in st,st until piece measures 4 inches
next: K6, cast off 10sts, K4.
working on first 5sts only, st,st2 more rows. Cast off.
next: On remaining 5sts, st,st 2 rows.
Cast off.
Back
Cast on 20sts.
Work as for front until *
Work in st,st until piece measures 4 1/2 inches.
Cast off.
Sleeves (make 2)
Cast on 12sts.
Work in K1,P1 rib for 3 rows.
next: Purl accross.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
next: Inc 1st each end of next row.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: Inc 1st each end of next row.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows, Cast off loosely.
Sew up side seams and sleeve seams.
Attach sleeves to body.
Neck
Pick up and knit 30sts on circular needles around neck edge.
Work in rib, K1,P1 for 1 1/4 inches.
Cast off loosely.
Skirt
Cast on 24sts.
K1,P1 rib for 4 rows.
next: Inc 1 st in every 2nd st across.
next: Purl.
next: st,st for 1 inch.
next: work as for graph for sweater.
St,st 2 rows.
Cast off.
Jacket
Cast on 40sts.
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work 2 rows in seed st.
Keep working in seed st on 2 sts each end of every row, st,st on rest of sts.
Work for 1 1/2 inches or desired length.
Armhole shaping
next: Work 12 sts, Cast off 1 st, work 18 sts.Cast off 1 st, work 9 sts.
Work on first 10sts, Place other sts on holder.
next: K2 tog, K4, K2tog, seed st for 2 sts.
next: Seed st 2 sts, Purl across.
next: K2tog, K2 K2tog, seed st 2 sts.
next: Seed st 2sts, Purl across.
next: K2tog, twice, seed st 2 sts.
next: Seed st 2 sts, Purl across.
Cast off.
Work other side to correspond.
Back
Working on centre 18sts, purl across.
next: K2tog, Knit across, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: K2tog at beginning and end of row.
next: Purl across.
next: K2tog at beg and end of row.
next: Purl across.
Cast off.
Sleeves
Cast on 12sts.
K1,P1 for 4 rows.
St,st for 8 rows.
Cast on 1 st each end of next row.
Work in st,st for 5 rows.
Cast on 1st each side of next row.
st,st until piece measures 2 inches.
row1: Dec 1st each end of row.
row2: Purl across.
Rep rows 1 and 2, 3 more times.
Cast off.
Sew up seams
Attach sleeves to body.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Plain Bridal Gown
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Sparkle Baby yarn or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 36sts,
K1, P1 rib for 2 rows.
row1: K8, cast off 5sts, K11, cast off 5 sts, K6.
row2: P7, cast on 5sts, P12, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
row 7: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
row 8: Purl across.
row 9: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row 10: Purl across.
row 11: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
row 12: Purl across.
row 13: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4.
row 14: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 2 rows.
row 17: K1, inc 1 st in every st across, K1. (38sts)
row 18: Purl across.
work in st,st for 6 rows.
row 25: (k3, inc 1st in next st.) rep across. (48sts)
row 26: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 rows.
row 33: (K5, inc 1st in next st.) rep across. (54sts)
row 34: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 6 more rows.
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Work in st st until desired length.
Cast off.
Sew up seam.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Mini Skirt

Baby yarn or Patons Grace. 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 24 sts.
Work in K1,P1 rib for 4 rows.
Inc 1st in every second st across to 34 sts.
Work in st st until piece measure 2 3/4 inches or until desired length
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Short jacket
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Yarn used is Patons Grace
Works up nice in baby yarn 2 3/4 needles
I made this jacket using seed st pattern.It looks nice in st,st also.
row1: K1,P1 across.
row2: Purl across.
row3: P2, K1 across.
row4: Purl across.
Cast on 40sts.
Work in seed st pattern for 1 1/2 inches.
Armhole shaping
next: Work 12sts, cast off 1st, work 18sts, cast off 1st, work 9 sts.
next: Working on first 10sts, purl across.
Place remaining sts on holder.
next: K2tog, work 6sts, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: K2tog, work 4sts, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
next: k2tog, work 2 sts, K2tog.
next: Purl across.
Cast off.
Work other 10sts to correspond reversing shaping.
Back
Working on last 18 sts for back. Purl across.
next: K2tog at each end of row.
next: Purl across.
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next: K2tog at each end of row.
next: Purl across.
next: K2tog at each end of row.
next: Purl across.
next: Work 4sts, cast off 6, work 2.
Cast off on each side.
Sleeves continue using seed st patttern.
Cast on 12sts.
K1, P1, for 4 rows.
Work in pattern for 8 rows.
Cast on 1st each end of next row.
Work in pattern for 5 rows.
Cast on 1st each end of next row.
Work in pattern until piece measures 2 inches.
Top shaping
row1: Dec 1st each end of row.
row2: Purl across.
Rep rows 1 and 2 ---- 3 more times.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Attach sleeves to body.
Collar
Pick up and knit 31 sts up fronts and back of neck.
K1.P1 rib, decreasing 1st each end of every row for 4 rows.
Cast off.
Pick up and knit 13sts up each front edge.
cast off.
Attach snaps for fasteners if desired.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Summer skirt and top
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Worked in Patons Grace
works up nice in baby yarn also. 2 3/4 needles
Skirt
Cast on 24sts.
K1,P1 for 4 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every st across.
next: Purl across.
st,st for 1 1/4 inches.
next: Inc 1st in every st across.
next: purl across.
st,st for 1 1/4 inches.
K1,P1 across.
Cast off.
Sew up seam.
Top
Cast on 20sts K1,P1 across.
st,st for 1 1/4 inches.
next: Cast on 6sts at beginning of next 2 rows.
Work even for 3/4 of an inch.
next: K11, cast off 12sts, K9.
next: P10, cast on 12 sts, P10.
Work even until sleeve is 1 3/4 inches.
next: Cast off 6 sts at beginning of next 2 rows.
Work even for 1 1/4 inches.
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next: K1, P1 across.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Tulip skirt and top

Yarn used is Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Works nice in baby yarn also.
Skirt
Cast on 25 sts.
K1,P1 for 4 rows.
K1, inc 1 st in every st across, K1, (48sts).
Purl across.
st,st until piece measures 2 1/2 inches.
Next: K5, *P2, K10, rep fro * across.
Next: Purl across.
Next: K4, *P4, K8, rep from * across.
Next: Purl across.
Next: K3, *P6, K6, rep from * across.
next: Purl across.
Next: K2, P8, K4, rep from * across.
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Next: Purl across.
Next: K1, * P10, K2, rep from * across.
Next: Purl across.
Row 1: sl 1, K1, psso, P8, K2tog, turn.
Leave remaining sts on holder.
Next: Purl across.
row 2: sl 1, K1, psso, P6, K2tog, turn.
Next: Purl across.
Row 3: sl 1, K1, psso, P4, K2tog, turn.
Next: Purl across.
Row 4: sl 1, K1, psso, P2, K2tog,
Next: purl across.
Row 5: sl 1, K1, psso, K2tog.
Row 6: K2 tog, tie off.
Work other sets of 12 sts the same to form 4 points (rows 1 - 6)
Sew up back seam.
Top
Cast on 25sts.
Next: K1, P1, across.
Next: Purl across.
Inc 8 sts evenly across next row. ( 33sts ).
Next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
Armhole shaping
Row 1: K7, cast off 5sts, K11, Cast off 5 sts, K5.
Row 2: P6, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P6.
st,st for 4 rows.
Next: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K5, K2tog
Next: Purl across.
K1, P1 for 6 rows.
Cast off.
Sew up seam.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Valentine's dress
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beehive astra or Patons Grace. 2 3/4 needles
red and white
With red, Cast on 30sts.
next: K1,P1 rib.
next: Purl across.
Join white yarn.
next: K6, cast off 4sts, K12, cast off 4sts, K4.
next: P5, cast on 4sts, P11, cast on 4sts, P5.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
Body shaping
next: K6, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K6.
next: Purl across.
next: K5, k2tog, K2, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K5.
next: Purl across.
next: K7, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K7.
next: Purl across.
next: K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6.
next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 2 rows.
Change to red and st,st for 2 more rows.
Change to white.
next: K1, inc 1st inevery st across, K1.
next: Purl across.
next: K1, inc 1 st in every st across, K1.
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next: Purl across.
Work in st,st for approx 2 1/4 inches.
Purl one row using red.
next: purl using white.
st,st for 2 rows using white.
Then work following chart.
2 = red 0 = white
00000000000
00220002200
02222022220
02222222220
00222222200
00022222000
00002220000
00000200000
next: st,st 2 rows in white.
next: Purl using red.
next: Cast off in white.
Sew up seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Skating outfit

2 3/4 needles....... sparkle baby yarn
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Cast on 20sts
k1,p1 for 1 row.
next: p across.
next: k1,( inc 1st in next st, k1) rep across. (30sts)
next: p across.
next: inc 6 sts evenly across row.
next: p across.
next: work 2 more rows even in st,st.
Armhole shaping
row 1: K8, cast off 5sts, K12, cast off 5sts, K6.
row 2: P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st st for 4 rows.
Bodice shaping
row 1: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
row 2: Purl across.
row 3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row 4: Purl across.
row 5: K4, K2tog, K12, K2tog, K4.
row 6: Purl across.
row 7: K4, K2tog, K10, K2tog, K4
row 8: Purl across.
Work in st st for 2 rows
next: inc 1 st in every st across.
next: p across.
next: inc 1 st in every st across.
work even for 1 1/4 inches.
Work 2 rows in garter st.
Cast off.
Sew up back seam leaving top 1 inch open. Attach velcro to fasten.
Sleeves (make2)
Cast on 12 sts
k1,p1 for 2 rows.
work in st st for 1 inch.
Inc 2 st each end of next row.
Work even until sleeve measures 2 3/4 inches.
Cast off.
Sew up sleeve seam.
Attach to body.
Panties
Cast o 15sts.
k1,p1 for 2 rows.
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next: k2tog, k to end, k2tog.
next: p across.
rep these 2 rows 3 more times.
Work even for 6 rows.
inc 1st each end of row on every alternate row until
15sts remain.
k1,p1 for 2 rows.
Cast off.
sew up side seams
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Fur jacket

Bernat boa for body and Patons Grace for ribbing 3 1/4 needles
Using Patons grace Cast on 20sts.
Work in K1,P1 rib for 4 rows.
Change to Bernat boa. Work in garter st for 2 inches.
Continue in garter st.,Work 8 sts, cast off 6 sts, work 6 sts,
Working on first 7sts, work even for 2 rows.
Work across row, cast on 3 sts at end of row.
Leave remaining sts on holder.
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work even for 2 inches.
change to Patons Grace Rib for 4 rows.
Cast off.
Work other 7 sts, the same, with 3 cast on sts at neck edge.
With Patons Grace Pick up and rib 15st up each front edge.
Work in rib for 1 row. cast off.

Collar
With Patons Grace, Pick up and work 23sts across back ,shoulders.
Work in rib for 4 rows. Cast off.

Sleeves (make 2)
With Patons Grace, Cast on 12sts.
Rib for 4 rows.
Work 4 rows in st,st.
Inc 1st each end of row.
st,st for 5 rows.
Inc 1st each end of row.
st,st for 5 rows.
Cast off.
Attach sleeves to jacket.
Sew up side and sleeve seams.
Attach snaps or buttons if desired
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Strapless evening gown
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Baby yarn or Patons Grace 2 3/4 needles
Cast on 33sts.
next: K1,P1 across.
next: purl across.
St,st for 4 rows.

Bodice shaping.
row1: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row2: Purl across.
row3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K1, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row4: Purl across.
row5: K4, K2tog,,K9, K2tog, K4.
row6: Purl across.
row7: K4, K2tog, K7, K2tog, K4.
row8: Purl across.
Work in st,st for 2 rows.
next: inc 1st in every st across.
next: Purl
Work in st,st for 4 1/2 inches.
next: K1, P1, K1, in each st across (inceasing 2sts in each st across).
next: Purl across.
next: K3, P3, across. ]
next: P3,K3 across ]rep these 2 rows for 2 inches.
cast off
Sew up seams.
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Knit ruffle evening gown

2 3/4 needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
In light blue.
Cast on 12sts.
Knit for 2 rows.
next: k2, yf...rep across.
next: P across.
rep last 2 rows 2 more times.
Armholes
row1: k8, cast off 5sts, k13, cast off 5sts, k6.
row2: p7, cast on 5sts, p13, cast on 5sts, p6.
Work even in st,st for 6 rows.
Bodice shaping.
k2tog, k6, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k5, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k6, k2tog,
next: p across.
next: k2tog, k5, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k5, k2tog,
next: p across.
Work 6 rows in st,st.
next: inc in every 2nd st across.
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next: p across.
next: inc 1st in every 5th st across.
Work even for 5 inches from waist ending with right side facing you.
p 2 rows.
Work even in st,st for 4 rows.
p 2 rows.
Work even in st,st for 4 rows.
p2 rows.
Work even in st,st for 4 rows.
p 2 rows.
Work 2 more rows in st,st.
Cast off.

Ruffles
In Dk blue
pick up and k each loop of purl row. (84sts).
Inc 1st in every st across.
Work in st,st for 3/4 inch.
Purl 1 rows.
Cast off.
Work other 3 ridges the same.
Sew up back seam leaving open from waist up.
Sew ruffles edges together.

Button loops
In light blue
using size 5 hook (1.70 metric)
Attach yarn to top right of back corner.
Work 1sc, (ch3 for loop, work 4sc) rep 2 more times spacing evenly down back side.
Tie off.
Attach 3 buttons.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Knit mini dress and jacket
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2 3/4 mm needles.....Patons grace yarn, or baby yarn. cotton

Dress
In white.
Cast on 36sts.
K1,P1 across.
next: purl across.
Armhole shaping
row 1: K8, cast off 5sts, K12, cast off 5sts, K6.
row 2: P7, cast on 5sts, P11, cast on 5sts, P7.
Work in st st for 6 rows.
Bodice shaping
row 1: K2tog, K6, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K4, K2tog, K6, K2tog.
row 2: Purl across.
row 3: K2tog, K5, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K2, K2tog, K3, K2tog, K5, K2tog.
row 4: Purl across.
Work even for 6 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every 2nd st across.
next: Purl across.
next: Inc in every 5th st across.
Work even in st,st for 1 3/4 inches from waist.
Change to peach
Work in st,st for 1 inch.
Cast off.
Sew up back seam.
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Belt
Using silver thread and size 0 hook, loosely ch 34. Tie off.
Attach to dress where color changes.

Jacket (in peach)
Continue in pattern as for body.
Cast on 42sts.
row1: k2,* p2, k2. rep from * across.
row2: p2,* k2, p2. rep from * across.
row3: as 2nd row.
row4: as 1st row.
rep these 4 rows throughout pattern.
work in pattern for 2 3/4 inches.
Divide
Work 10sts, cast off 5sts, work 14sts, cast off 5sts, work 8sts.
Work even on first 10sts until 3/4 of an inch.
Work across.
Cast off 4sts, work across.
Work even for 4 rows.
Cast off.

Back
Attach yarn.
Work even for 1 1/2 inches.
Cast off.
Other front
Join yarn
Work even for 3/4 of an inch ending at front edge.
Cast off 4sts, work across.
Work even for 3 rows.
Cast off.
sew up shoulder seams.

Sleeves (make 2)
Work in same pattern as body
Cast on 14sts.
Work in pattern for 8 rows.
Cast on 1st each end of next row.
Work in pattern for 5 rows.
Cast on 1st each end of next row.
Work in pattern until piece measures 2 inches.
Top shaping
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row1: Dec 1st each end of row.
row2: work across.
Rep rows 1 and 2 ---- 3 more times.
Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Attach sleeves to body
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Lace trim dress

2 3/4 needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
In white
Cast on 36sts.
next: k1,p1 across.
Armholes.
row1: k8, cast off 5sts, k12, cast off 5sts, k6.
row2: p7, cast on 5sts, p12, cast on 5sts, p7.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: k2tog, k6, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k6, k2tog.
next: p across.
next: k2tog, k5, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k2, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k5, k2tog.
next: p across.
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next: k4, k2tog, k12, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
next: k4, k2tog, k10, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
Work even for 2 rows.
In red
next: st, st for 4 rows.
Change to white.
Inc 1st in every st across.
next: P across.
next: Inc 1st in every 2nd st across.
Work in st,st for 1 inch.
next: (k1 stitch in red, k1 stitch in white).....rep across.
next: k across in white.
Work in st,st for 2 1/4 inches.
next: (k1 stitch in red, 1 stitch in white)...rep across.
next: k across in white.
Work even for 2 1/4 inches.
next: (k1 stitch in red, 1stitch in white)....rep aross.
next: k accross in white.
Work even for 1 inch.
Cast off.

Ruffles
in each rib row.
pick up and knit 60 st across each rib row.
next: (sl 1,k1,psso,yo) rep across.
next: p across.
next: (sl 1, k1, psso, yo) rep across.
next: p across.
next: (sl 1,k1,psso,yo) rep across.
next: p across.
Cast off.
sew up back seam of dress and ruffles.

Flower
In red
using size 5 hook
ch5, sl st to join.
ch2,(sc,2dc,sc) in loop. 4 times.
sl st to join.
Attach to dress at waist.

Sleeves (make 2)
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cast on 24sts,
st st for 2 rows.
next: (sl 1, k1, psso, yo) rep across,
next: p across,
rep last 2 rows 1 more time.
k2tog across.
p across.
next: (k1 in red, k1 in white) rep across.
next: p across in white.
inc 1st at each end of every 2nd row until 21 sts remain.
Work 3 rows in st,st.
Cast off 3sts at beg of next 2 rows.
k2tog at each end of every alt row until 5 sts remain.
Thread yarn through last 5sts and draw up tight.
Tie off.
Sew up seams
Attach to dress.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Knit native american #1

2 3/4 needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
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In yellow
Cast on 36sts.
next: k1,p1 across.
Armholes.
row1: k8, cast off 5sts, k12, cast off 5sts, k6.
row2: p7, cast on 5sts, p12, cast on 5sts, p7.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: k2tog, k6, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k6, k2tog.
next: p across.
next: k2tog, k5, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k2, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k5, k2tog.
next: p across.
next: k4, k2tog, k12, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
next: k4, k2tog, k10, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
Work even for 2 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every 2nd st across.
next: Inc 1st in every 5th st across.
Work even in stst until 3 3/4 inches from waist.
next: work 1 row white.
next: (p1 stitch blue, p1 stitch red) rep across.
next: work 1 row white.
Change to yellow.
Work 3 rows even in knit.
Cast off.
Attach yellow to top neck edge,(wrong side facing).
Pick up and knit 36sts.
P across.
next: (k1, inc 1 st in next st.) rep across.
next: p across.
next: (k1, inc 1 st in next st) rep across.
next: p across.
Work in st,st for 7 rows.
Work 1 row in white.
next: (p1 in blue, p1 in red.) rep across.
k 1 row in white.
Change to yellow.
k 3 rows.
p 1 row.
next: (k4, inc1st in next st) rep across.
Work even in st,st for 5 rows.
next: (k5, inc 1st in next st) rep across.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
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p2 rows.
Cast off.
Add fringe using latch hook technique on bottom hem/cape hem.
and rib row on cape.
In white
size 3 hook
Working in 36 loops of neck edge.
sc in each loop across. Tie off.
Sew up back seams.

Head band
using 1 strand of red/blue and white
braid until 6 inches long.
join to form a circle that fits dolls head leaving strand of braid to hang down
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Knit country dress and jacket

2 3/4 needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
In white
Cast on 36sts.
next: k1,p1 across.
Armholes.
row1: k8, cast off 5sts, k12, cast off 5sts, k6.
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row2: p7, cast on 5sts, p12, cast on 5sts, p7.
Work in st,st for 4 rows.
next: k2tog, k6, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k6, k2tog.
next: p across.
next: k2tog, k5, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k2, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k5, k2tog.
next: p across.
next: k4, k2tog, k12, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
next: k4, k2tog, k10, k2tog, k4.
next: p across.
Work even for 2 rows.
Change to blue.
Inc 1st in every st across.
Work even in st,st for 1 1/2 inches.
Inc 1st in every st across.
Work even in st,st for 2 1/2 inches.
Sew up back seam.

Bodice bow (size 4 hook)
Attach blue with sl,st, at back on top row.
ch40, Tie off.
Do the same on the other side.
Weave in and out of sts around to centre front.
Tie in bow.

Jacket
In blue Cast on 45sts.
K for 2 rows.
Change to white
Work even for 2 1/2 inches,
Divide
K 10, turn,
Work even for 1 inch.
Cast off.

Back
Attach yarn,
Work 2 rows in white, on 25sts,
Work until same length as front. Cast off.
Work other front the match 1st front reversing shaping.
Sew up shoulder seams.

Sleeves (make 2)
In blue
Cast on 18sts.
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k 2 rows.
Change to white.
Work in st,st for 1 1/4 inches.
Cast off.
Attach sleeves to body.
Front edging ( in blue)
Pick up and k 18sts up left front, 10 across back, 18 down right front.
K 1 rows,
Cast off.
In blue
Work a snowflake design on jacket fronts.
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Knit Pants and Vest

2 3/4 mm needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.

Pants
Cast on 30sts.
K1,P1 for 3 rows,
Inc 5sts evenly across next row.
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Work even n st,st for 12 rows.
Divide for legs.
next: Inc 1 st in first st, k 16, inc 1 st in last st.
next: Inc 1 st in first st, k 18, in 1 st in last st.
Work even in st,st for 12 rows.
next: k2tog each end of every 6th row until 10sts remain.
Work even in st,st for 16 rows.
Cast off.
Work other leg the same.
Sew up seams.
Star design
work on front of both legs

Vest
Cast on 30sts.
Work entire piece in k1,p1 rib,
Work even for 1 1/2 inches.
Divide
next: Work 6, cast off 5, work 10, cast off 5, work 4.
next: p2tog, work 3, cast on 9, work 10, cast on 9, work 3, k2tog.
next: k2tog, rib across, work last 2ststog,
next: work 1st and last 2ststog,
Cast off.
Front bands
Up each front edge, pick up and knit 12sts,
k 1 row,
Cast off,
Attach velcro to fasten.
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Fur trimmed jacket and dress.
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2 3/4 needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.

Dress
In color A (white)
Cast on 36sts,
k1,p1 rib for 2 rows.
next: k8, cast off 5sts, k12, cast off 5sts, k6.
next: p7, cast on 5sts, p12, cast on 5sts, p7.
Work in stocking stitch for 6 rows.
next: k1, p1 rib for 2 inches.
Work in stocking stitch for 1 1/2 inches.
next: (k2 in color A, k2 in color B)..rep across.
next: (p2 in color B, p2 in color A)..rep across.
next: (k2 in color B, k2 in color A)..rep across.
next: (p2 in color A, p2 in color B)..rep across.
k2 rows in color A.
Cast off.
Sew up back seam.

Jacket
Cast on 26sts
Work in k for 2 rows.
Block pattern
row1: (k2 in color A, k2 in color B)..rep across.
row2: (p2 in color A, p2 in color B)..rep across.
row3: (k2 in color B, k2 in color A)..rep across.
row4: (p2 in color B, p2 in color A)..rep across.
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Work rows 1 - 4 until 1 1/4 inches in length ( 6 blocks)
In white
Work in stocking stitch for 1 inch.
Inc 5sts, k across, inc 5sts.
next: P across, inc 5sts.
next: k across, inc 5sts
next: p across, inc 5sts.
next: k across, inc 5sts.
Work in stocking st for 7 rows.
next: k24, cast off 9sts, k23.
Working on 24sts. p across.
next: k across.
next: p across.
next: k across, inc 5sts.
next: p across.
Work in stocking st for 6 rows.
next: Cast off 5sts at beg of next 3 alt rows.
Work in stocking st for 1 inch.
Work in block pattern until 6 blocks high, as for back.
next: k2 rows.
Cast off.
Sew up side and sleeve seams.
Front bands.
Pick up and knit 22sts down right front.
k for 1 more row.
Cast off.
Work left front the same.
Hood.
Pick up and knit 6sts across top left front, 14sts across back,
6sts across top right front.
next: P across.
Work in stocking st for 2 1/2 inches.
Cast off.
Using Phentex Boa
Pick up and knit 25sts around front off hood.
K for 2 more rows.
Cast off.
Attach velcro to front of jacket to fasten.
Attach buttons if desired to decorate
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)
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Bikini

Baby yarn,or Patons grace 2 3/4 needles
Top
Cast on 30sts.
K1,P1, rib for 2 rows.
Cast off 18sts at beginning of next row.
next: K6, turn.
Working only on these 6sts, st st for 7 rows.
next: K2tog, K to last 2 sts, K2tog.
next: P2tog, P to last 2 sts, P2tog.
next: K2tog, sl last st onto crochet hook, ch30, tie off.
Attach yarn to remaining 6sts, and work as for first 6sts.
Sew up side seam.
Bottom
Cast on 15sts.
K1,P1 for 2 rows.
row 1: K2tog, K to end, K2tog.
row 2: P2tog, P to end, P2tog.
row 3: rep row 1
row 4: rep row 2.
st st for 10 rows.
row14: Inc 1 st each end of every alt row until 15sts remain,
K1,P1, for 2 rows.
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Cast off.
Sew up seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)

Knit Fur trimmed coat

2 3/4 mm needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
In phentex boa
Cast on 26
Work in garter st for 2 rows.
In patons grace or baby yarn.
Work even in st,st for 3 inches.
next: Cast on 5sts beg of next 6 rows.
Work even in st,st for 8 rows.
Divide for fronts.
k 25, cast off 8, k 23
next: p24 turn, leave remaining sts on holder or join another strand of
yarn and work both fronts at the same time reversing shaping.
next: Inc 1st at neck edge of next 5 rows.
work 3 rows even in st,st.
next: cast off 5sts at sleeve edge on next 3 alt rows.
next: work even in st,st until same length as back.
work 2 rows in garter st with phentex boa
cast off.
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Cuffs
In phentex boa
pick up and k 11 sts.
work 2 rows even in garter st.
Cast off.

Front bands
In phentex boa
Attach to bottom front edge,
Pick up and k 22 sts up front edge, 8 around neck edge, 22 down other front.
Work 2 rows in garter st.
Cast off.
Sew up seams
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Knit coat

2 3/4 mm needles...metric.(2 US)..(12 UK).... patons grace or baby yarn.
Cast on 90sts,
K for 3 rows.
Work in st,st until piece measures 1 inch.
next: (k9, k2tog) rep across.
Work even in st,st until piece measures 2 inches.
next: (k6, k2tog,) rep across.
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Work even in st,st until 3 inches.
next: (k4, k2tog,) rep across.
Work even in st,st until 4 inches from start.
next: k2tog across.
Work even in st,st for 1 1/2 inches from waist.
next: k7, cast off 5, k8, cast off 5, k6.
next: p7, cast on 5, p7, cast on 5, p6.
next: k across.
next: p across.
next: cast off 2sts at beg of next 2 rows.
next: Inc 1st in every 2nd st across.
next: k2,p2 rib across.
Work in this rib pattern for 1/2 inch.
Cast off.
Right front band
Pick up and rib 27sts.
Cast off loosely,
Left band
Pick up and rib 27sts.
next: k1, sl 1, k1, psso, k3, sl 1, k1, psso, k3, sl 1, k1, psso, k3, rib to end.
next: rib in 14sts, (yo, k4,) rep across, k to end.
Cast off loosely.
Attach buttons.

Sleeves ( make 2)
Cast on 14sts,
k for 3 rows.
next: p across,
next: st,st for 4 rows,
next: Inc 1 st each end of row,
next: work 5 rows in st,st
next: Inc 1 st each end of row.
next: work even in st st until 2 1/2 inches.
next: cast off 3 sts beg of next 2 rows.
next: work 2 rows in st,st,
next: k2tog each end of every alt row until 6sts remain.
cast off,
sew up seams
Atttach to body.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)
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Knit underwear and socks

2 3/4 needles...baby yarn or patons grace.

Socks
Cast on 10sts
next: Work in k1, p1 rib for 4 rows, or until desired length.
next: Work even in st,st for 12 rows.
Leaving a long strand of yarn, cut thread
weave through sts on needle and draw tight,
Sew up seam.

Underwear
cast on 14sts
next: Work in k1, p1 rib for 3 rows.
next: Working in st, st.. Cast off 2sts, beg next 2 rows.
next: k across.
next: P2tog each end of row.
Work even in st, st for 12 rows.
next: Inc 2 st each end of row.
next: p across.
next: cast on 2sts beg next 2 rows.
next: Work in k1, p1 rib for 3 rows.
Cast off
Sew up side seams.
Copyright© Barbiebasics (Lynne Sears)
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